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This good news, along with recovering patient* 
and the story of a physician’s heroic devotion 
to duty, was brought by the steamer Excelsior, 
which arrived last night from Copper river and 

’ Valdes. She had fine weather and made a very 
quick trip-down, making the run from Valdes 
to Seattle in seven days. When the steamer 

■ left Valdes, March 31, there were nineteen men
______ ________ Mek with the scurvy in the hospital at Copper
— " 1 Cenpac, and ten In cabins around the hospital,

Thousands of Pebple Cheer In Unison With the but it is said that none of the sick are in any
Tooting of Steam Whistles and the Baying Excelsior brought back fifteen men who
of Malamutea—Shake All Around. y;v are recovering, as fast as thev are fit to leave

the hospital they ere being put on sleds and 
dragged across the glacier to the steamer land*- 
lug. Frank S. Washburn, formerly of Massa
chusetts. says there is not much cold around 
Copper river, but other returned miners arc 
favorably impressed with theBlayna river and 
Quartz river, and intend to go back with pro
visions this summer. On Quartz river the 
most important strikes have been made, and it 
is thought that * considerable gold, will be 
brought down this summer. jÇWggins also 
sayâ the outlook is good, and is down here for 
the purpose of securing machinery and pro
visions to commence dredging out the Valdes
hrlwKkEl . ’
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ïk Wednesday, the 17th. r
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DON’T READixlstlng between 
quor business at 
lie town of Daw- 
4. Chas. L Cole

TtA 3T„a“ 
’«MS.e. L cou;
îe Regina.

Until you bave seei
f Dawson’s big gain day came on Wednesday, 

the 17th day of May, when, after weary waiting 
R and heart-burning anxiety, the great mass of 
I (re which, had held her bound froth intercourse 
f • with all the world broke its moorings and 
I ■ started, carrying its load of noisome filth for 

the open sea below. It was a day that no one 
will forget, and the date will be enshrined in 
«vary heart as commemorating the release from 
a thraldom that Bid almost reached the limit
of endurance ——-»»

It came atltiSln the afternoon ; soquietly at A -■ Fresh’’ Soldier.
first as not to attract attention. Then, as Washington City, April 6.—Secretary Alger 

Kaomemtum was gathered, and the dark spots ig |n receipt of a remarkable report from Gen.
Ofdirt deck infrits surface wéie seento move, <>,v,«enryrin command of our forces inPorto 

I * e team boat’s triumphant whistle rent the air Efeo. The communication describes the action

in town for the money. '
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pSiBopaad heiae, all bent-on satisfying them- I MWf Stesmers
I «rives that the good news was true, and to Wit-1 aq Pltirogvyol. Hood hasiWrapjttted.ottfS - -......... ^
I eessuneoi the greatest spectacles oTeartT,. 1 tfoW^ ro ie tVfod bgk.Æto.S5*S*/toa»#
I As for as the eye couldsee, both tip sad ‘Becarra ha8 received a letter of explanation 
I down and from shore to shore, the great and apology from General Henry, wbile Col. _

I mmw
: “COLUMBIAN”[ houses, were tHMbed high in air^trees analogs, ciTriü^^jn Porto 8ieo> and Hood was pun- ™

I and ever and anon a belated skiff, were crushed i^hed without the formality of a court-martial.
JBsnd broken a* they càmé hetwwn the^ daiietog ......... ,k...
I masses, and the sound whloh o»me npeutsl the English are Optimistic.
I ,, ............. . 1T.trh„ra nn the hank---- Tlie-^piaetomation of the[ was tike the sound of death- . . United States Philippine commission was

I Ported in the streets, printed in K^|»b «parc

I PS£gai^2lfeSPIS|Sl
SrSiSSHSS SSf=3Sg5S3
ÏSw«dti^Cnk, The Willie Irving stood high of the Americana, assuming .tbatit indicatai | 
upon Iter ways a-shert dfowmee above, and tim

“d Guarantee W wM^mrr^wtihlr fustible ’foroe to hg^f^tb - l)awM)ll-s Telegraph Une. -,
ana cinanm—nv. fe,1»-----*n<l iu a moment the cracking of tiyftfcglg..l.oiQ c-.AWTC. A nrU k—Before the severe Arctic^îî^!^^^^lï,'Sî6.ris*ier.'„«~ » mw., « «srîi’ïii,,..-.O» n..»...,.!

Ï the minutes spread, and line of wire will probably connect the famous |-
atlatt“heb^iiti ^^ be^Mrowfth the!^ gold camp with the gateway city of Hkagw.y i 
kmds of*priceless freight, the letters froea toved u ls «,t impotsible that gkagway will by th^t| 

m ones at home, so long and PMiently-awaited, t(me heve eleetrto connection with the outside
though ts^were framed ^astbè 'tieldàoficÆ worlds mi Seattle, There isnothiug to be done 
*y. But “look dowu there,” some One was now but to cut and place the poles and string 
heard to say, and the eager eyes turned down ,h wir6g The mefh and material to build the 

- ■ «he river Aw. a choking of the gorge a tremb- north in a few toa^lhe money ,
* Ungof the movfngmees, a hail and then a stop. for itg coustrucuon basal! been rtcurefo.1 he L.

At*fiT8t5f^was only on the home shore, which ‘âock^Thé Canadian government
wn high at the end of town with^blocks Bas ordered thetine built, and capital for the, . ------- -—m------  .
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Sa theiceepposite Kl<n^wweityww*b*erwd. cHiumeneeatLake Bonnet,} - -- -— ---------- —----------- ——
M As it drew nearer the watchers could see that wliere connection with Skagway cap he madea greet flstd ol lee had bw* . Wowaeh top oi 0^erttte wires el ^^Whlto.***»* A ^ ulf0?J?i1-' . . JUST OPENED . • •

the. other and was being forced along the sur- The estimated cost of the_Une ^between nfliiifiAli'ft FINESTthe pressure behihdu A grinding, R^^tt and Daw,N<>it is |Z50 a mile. i The entire 1 DAWSONS rlNfc.t>i

■. TflE BANK CATSfagged surface* There was Just ligît enough ber I j. —■■.......... » ] Bonnifleld Block, opp. A. C. <’o.
to enable the watchers to see the sight, which f^morlal Meeting. Diflloc Room Service DaexcclM.

nuftssns "ssxt. KSSSS. ^
deni y gave way and storied off, amid the The meeting was called toor (1er by (apt.Jaei wtew T* A IO\/î E?\XZ
kumhf of the watching thou^nd8 BverVg ™ d> Wm. T. Reeve was appointed Hpg /: HAI K» ■ C W
KSSR&SG.'SiRSMSSSmE u«u» N. w, -rrsï MSB FINEST hotel. , 3t3ï
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fact that a ism ™ mewhl-re hbovlTmiPiett the Dr, Mary Mosher gave a very pteasanl party | 
river here afiuost free from ice. VVMfo payihf 0n Monday evening to a scoie or so of friends,

| • a friendly visit to the M est Pawsouite^the the occasion taking on somewhat the nature of*> cs^^by the burn- amusicale,as nearly all ‘b?gnestsconttibuted | Next floor north ol “Nugget" office, Ds
|L tag of aorush heap. Two hoursaltdr the return musical program of much martt. in addl-. » h

racarssS»»" «FH£5Hbs pkkett & devlin

indulged in for jt short time. Those present jJfL.»,.® rrt.0 Misses Mosher, Ross and PsyijjjBfce. _______ ____
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